TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1990

FULL PLANNING PERMISSION
APPLICATION NO: PA/2019/1099
Address/Agent:
Mr Martin Flynn
Flynn Architecture Ltd
Tower Barn
Archer Street
Bishop Norton
MARKET RASEN
LN8 2BG

Applicant: Mrs Kate Hardcastle
North Lincolnshire Council hereby gives notice that the application received on
11/07/2019 for:
Planning permission to erect single storey rear extension, convert outhouse to
living accommodation, erect fencing, remove oil tank, replace two windows and
internal alterations at 11 Carr Lane, Appleby, DN15 0AH
has been considered and that permission for this development in accordance with the
plans and written particulars submitted has been granted subject to the following
conditions and reasons:
1.
The development must be begun before the expiration of three years from the date of
this permission.
Reason
To comply with section 91 of the Town and Country Planning Act 1990.
2.
The development hereby permitted shall be carried out in accordance with the
following
approved
plans:
AP/YO/MF/01,
AP/YO/MF/02,
AP/YO/MF/03,
AP/YO/MF/04, AP/YO/MF/05, AP/YO/MF/05, AP/YO/MF/06 and AP/YO/MF/07.
Reason
For the avoidance of doubt and in the interests of proper planning
3.
No above ground works shall take place until samples of the external facing materials
to be used have been submitted to and approved in writing by the local planning
authority and only the approved materials shall be used.

Reason
To ensure that the building is in keeping with its surroundings in the interests of visual
amenity, in accordance with policy DS1 of the North Lincolnshire Local Plan.
4.
All new windows and doors shall be constructed in timber in accordance with the
submitted details and shall be retained as such thereafter.
Reason
In order to retain the character of the listed building in accordance with policy HE5 of
the North Lincolnshire Local Plan.
5.
If, during development, any odorous, discoloured or otherwise visually contaminated
material is found to be present at the site then no further development shall be carried
out until a written method statement detailing how this contamination shall be dealt
with has been submitted to and approved in writing by the local planning authority.
Reason
To ensure that risks from land contamination to the future users of the land and
neighbouring land are minimised, together with those to controlled waters, property
and ecological systems, and to ensure that the development can be carried out safely
without unacceptable risks to workers, neighbours and other off-site receptors in
accordance with policy DS7 of the North Lincolnshire Local Plan.
6.
The outbuilding shall not be occupied at any time other than for purposes ancillary to
the residential use of the dwelling known as 11 Carr Lane.
Reason
To prevent the establishment of a separate unit of residential accommodation without
appropriate standards of open space, access and parking space, which would be
contrary to policies DS1 and T2 of the North Lincolnshire Local Plan.
Dated: 13/09/2019
Signed:

Andrew Law
Acting Group Manager – Development Management and Building Control
Informative
In determining this application, the council, as local planning authority, has taken
account of the guidance in paragraph 38 of the National Planning Policy Framework
in order to seek to secure sustainable development that improves the economic, social
and environmental conditions of the area.
WARNING
THIS DOCUMENT DOES NOT CONSTITUTE ANY
APPROVAL UNDER THE BUILDING REGULATIONS

WARNING
This is a PLANNING PERMISSION ONLY. It does NOT convey any approval or consent required under any
enactment, byelaw, order or regulation other than those referred to in the heading of this notice. It is IMPORTANT
that you should read the notes concerning APPEALS below.
Appeals to the Secretary of State
If you are aggrieved by the decision of your local planning authority to refuse permission for the proposed
development or to grant it subject to conditions, then you can appeal to the Secretary of State under section
78 of the Town and Country Planning Act 1990.



If this is a decision on a planning application relating to the same or substantially the same land and
development as is already the subject of an enforcement notice and you want to appeal against your
local planning authority’s decision on your application, then you must do so within 28 days of the date of
this notice.



If an enforcement notice is served relating to the same or substantially the same land and development
as in your application and if you want to appeal against your local planning authority’s decision on your
application, then you must do so within: 28 days of the date of service of the enforcement notice, or
within 6 months [12 weeks in the case of a householder appeal] of the date of this notice, whichever
period expires earlier.



If this is a decision to refuse planning permission for a householder application and you want to appeal
against your local planning authority’s decision then you must do so within 12 weeks of the date of this
notice.



If this is a decision to refuse planning permission for a minor commercial application and you want to
appeal against your local planning authority’s decision then you must do so within 12 weeks of the date
of this notice.



If this is a decision to refuse express consent for the display of an advertisement and you want to appeal
against your local planning authority’s decision then you must do so within 8 weeks of the date of
receipt of this notice.



If you want to appeal against your local planning authority’s decision on any other planning application
then you must do so within 6 months of the date of this notice.

Appeals can be made online at: https://www.gov.uk/planning-inspectorate.
If you are unable to access the online appeal form, please contact the Planning Inspectorate to obtain a paper
copy of the appeal form on tel: 0303 444 5000.
The Secretary of State can allow a longer period for giving notice of an appeal but will not normally be prepared
to use this power unless there are special circumstances which excuse the delay in giving notice of appeal.
The Secretary of State need not consider an appeal if it seems to the Secretary of State that the local planning
authority could not have granted planning permission for the proposed development or could not have granted
it without the conditions they imposed, having regard to the statutory requirements, to the provisions of any
development order and to any directions given under a development order.
If you intend to submit an appeal that you would like examined by inquiry then you must notify the Local
Planning Authority and Planning Inspectorate (inquiryappeals@planninginspectorate.gov.uk) at least 10 days
before submitting the appeal. Further details are on GOV.UK.




Purchase Notices
If either the local planning authority or the Secretary of State refuses permission to develop land or grants it
subject to conditions, the owner may claim that he can neither put the land to a reasonably beneficial use in
its existing state nor render the land capable of a reasonably beneficial use by the carrying out of any
development which has been or would be permitted.
In these circumstances, the owner may serve a purchase notice on the council in whose area the land is
situated. This notice will require the council to purchase his interest in the land in accordance with the
provisions of Part V1 of the Town and Country Planning Act 1990.

